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Happy New Church Year as we enter the season of Advent.   

Advent is usually one of my favorite seasons of the church year.  

The themes of watchfulness, preparation, and hope permeate 

this season. The church both anticipates the celebration of 

God’s coming in the form of the Christ child, and the final  

coming of Christ in the time to come. 

 

In the midst of a pandemic, Advent seems different this year. In 

some ways it feels as if the entire year has been a long “advent” 

waiting on a vaccine, hoping for corona-virus case counts to  

decrease, and waiting and longing to gather in person again 

without masks and without social distancing.  We continue to 

pray for our world, for all of creation, and for an end to injus-

tice.  Yet, we know that God’s promises persist.  We know God 

is near.  We pray that our faith be strengthened, that we may be transformed to walk in 

God’s way. This is the promise of Advent. 

 

This year we are certainly going to notice, because things will be very different.  We will not 

have the big parties or family gatherings, and many of us will not even be gathering in per-

son in our beautifully decorated church buildings to light those Advent candles each Sunday 

and sing the Christmas carols (we know we don’t  like waiting until Christmas Eve!).  And it 

will be hard!  For not only will we not be able to do so many of the traditions we enjoy, but 

we will mourn the loss of more lives lost to this pandemic.  We will also see more people 

waiting in long lines at food banks for much-needed food, worried that they will be facing 

evictions soon. 

 

But perhaps without all the busyness and distractions of this season, perhaps because 

we can’t simply go and do what we have always done before, this may be the year that 

we celebrate Advent in a more intentional way.  This may be the year that we are able to 

slow down and wait (because we don’t have so many places to go!), learning patience and 

trusting in God rather than thinking we are in control. This may be the year that we truly do 

open our eyes to watch and see not only the needs of our neighbors, but all the ways God 

has come and is coming to bring love. This may be the year that we prepare our hearts 

through spiritual practices and devotions, Scripture readings and meditation, to receive that 

love so that we may be truly prepared to share that love with family and friends and with our 

whole world. 

 
Have a Christ-Filled and Meaningful ADVENT and CHRISTMAS!!!      
 

Pastor Dave 
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Annual 

Reports 

Due! 
 

 

ATTENTION  all  Board 

members and Commit-

tee Chairs: Even 

though it has been an 

unusual year, Annual 

Reports for 2020 are 

still due in the church 

office by December 

27th.  We will undoubt-

edly be sending the 

Annual Report out vir-

tuall, as we did last 

year. 

 

Please compile and 

submit your report as 

soon as possible.  You 

can email your report 

to the church office at: 

goodshepnk@aol.com 

 

Make 

Some-

one’s 

Day!  

 

Send Birthday and 

Anniversary Cards in 

2021! 
 
It’s that time again!  Time to 
think about sending birthday 
and anniversary greetings to 
fellow members in 2021!    
 
Here’s how it works: volun-
teers pick a month they would 
like to be responsible for.  A 
list of birthdays and anniversa-
ries is generated by the church 
office.  Cards are located in 
the cabinet in the hallway out-
side of the church office.  We 
even provide stamps! All you 
have to do is address the 
cards and write a short note 
to the recipient congratulating 
them on their special day.   
 
Interested?  Please contact B. 

K. to let her know which 

month you want to be re-

sponsible for!  And thanks!   

Don’t worry about 
anything; instead, 
pray about every-
thing.  Tell God 
what you need, and 
thank him for all he 
has done.  Philippi-
ans 4:6 
 
Now there’s a 
mouthful!  “Don’t 
worry about any-
thing,” Paul says 
blithely, as if it’s as 
easy as falling off a 
log.  There’s no end 
to the possibilities 
for worry.  You’ll 
never run out of 
things to worry 
about!  But worry 
does not empty to-
morrow of its prob-
lems; it simply 
empties today of its 
strength. 
 
But more impor-
tant, worry betrays 
a lack of trust in 
God’s care.  Lack of 
trust in God, the 
seedbed of worry, is 
sin!  I can do some-
thing about that.  I 
can repent of it and 
be determined to 
sin no more!  My 
God delights in 
lending his strength 
to such resolve.  
“Trust me,” he says.  
“Don’t worry about 
any thing.” 
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2021 Offering Envelopes are ready in 
the church office for those who are able 
to pick them up.  For those who are not 
able, we are asking for volunteers to de-
liver envelope sets to fellow congre-
gants.  If you would be able to help us, 
call the church office at 847-537-4353. 

Social Ministry’s Ongoing Donation 
 

During 2020, we have been blessed by 
a donation which enables us to give 
$600 each month to an organization 
Social Ministry picks to receive it.  In  
November, $600 was given to purchase 

gift cards for Wheeling Township’s Adopt-A-Family project.   
Our thanks to those who have made these donations possible! 

  Financial Report for October 

 

            Month       YTD                                                      

   Income      $18,359     $187,208  

   Expenses          18,686          202,809                          

   FUND BALANCE        ($    327)            ($  15,602)            

 
Thank you for your continued, faithful giving! 
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Christmas Worship 
 
Because of the ongoing uncertainty of 2020, 
we are not yet sure how we will celebrate as a 
congregation this Christmas.  We hope to make 
decisions in this regard at the next Board of 
Ministers meeting on Tuesday, December 8th.  

We will keep you informed of those decisions and how we plan to honor this 
special time in our congregational life. 

Christmas Gift Tree 
A Good Shepherd Tradition 

     
The congregation has come through again!!  This year, we 
once again participated in Wheeling Township’s Adopt-A-
Family effort for this project; however, unlike previous 
years, Wheeling Township was requesting only gift cards 
instead of gifts.  A total of $1,775 in gift cards was pur-

chased through the Manna Gift Card project, to be donated to Wheeling 
Township for their Adopt-A-Family Christmas project.  The church received a 
total of $115 in credit this month — of that, $52 was for the purchase of gift 
cards for this project.  With some of those funds, four additional gift cards 
were purchased. 

Don’t know what gift to give a 
loved one for Christmas? 

 
 
ELCA Good Gifts is a wonderful opportunity to honor your friends or family members with 
a gift given to one of many ministries of our global church.  So many of us don’t want or 
need “things” anymore.  Instead we can give Christmas gifts to folks who desperately need 
things. Things like farm animals to help earn a living and feed a family, school supplies, and 
clean water. For information, go to https://goodgifts.elca.org/ 
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I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day 
 
The inspiration for this hymn, like Horatio Spafford’s “It is Well With my Soul,” 
came out of tragedy and remorse.  Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, having an 
injured son and a dead wife, wrote his poem “Christmas Bells” on Christmas 
Day.  The third verse, which says, “And in despair, I bowed my head: ‘There is 
no peace on earth,’ I said, ‘For hate is strong and mocks the song Of peace 
on earth, good will to men,’” shows the depth of despair Longfellow experi-
enced.  The fourth verse shows the faith and hope in God that Longfellow 
had in the face of despair.  
 

 

I heard the bells on Christmas Day their old, familiar carols play, 

and wild and sweet the words repeat of peace on earth, good-will to men! 

 

And thought how, as the day had come, the belfries of all Christendom 

Had rolled along the unbroken song of peace on earth, good-will to men! 

 

Till ringing, singing on its way, the world revolved from night to day, 

A voice, a chime, a chant sublime of peace on earth, good-will to men! 

 

Then from each black, accursed mouth the cannon thundered in the South, 

And with the sound the carols drowned of peace on earth, good-will to men! 

 

It was as if an earthquake rent the hearth-stones of a continent, 

And made forlorn the households born of peace on earth, good-will to men! 

 

And in despair I bowed my head; "There is no peace on earth," I said; 

"For hate is strong, and mocks the song of peace on earth, good-will to men!" 

 

Then pealed the bells more loud and deep "God is not dead, nor doth He sleep; 

The Wrong shall fail, the Right prevail, with peace on earth, good-will to men."  
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JOY — Whenever, Wherever! 
Rejoice in the Lord always.  Again I say — rejoice!  Philippians 4:4 
 

We are to be “full of joy in the Lord.”  If we know how to do that, we won’t be 

depressed by our circumstances.  We are not told to rejoice about the tragedies 

of life, but we are encouraged to rejoice in the Lord  when hard times come.  

He promises to comfort us when we are mistreated and to help us to bravely 

endure when we suffer.  We will be able to survive our circumstances with His 

help because He has already survived His circumstances as the God-man, Jesus 

of Nazareth.  In Christ we have available to us all the support of heaven.  

 

We are to rejoice in our relationship with Him always.   That doesn’t mean just 

when the sun is shining; it means when it rains, hails, snows, or even if a tor-

nado hits our life!  Always means always. 

 

Joy is the badge of the believer.  Paul, writing from his prison cell, emphasized 

the inability of circumstances to stifle his enjoyment of the Lord.  “Be full of joy,” 

he exhorted the beloved Philippian believers, “I say again — rejoice!”  When we 

can’t praise Him for what He has allowed, we can thank Him for who He is in 

the midst of what He has allowed!  This does not mean that we do not mourn 

with those who mourn, but it does mean that we point discouraged people to 

Jesus –- the source of joy. 

Operation Christmas Child (Shoebox Project) 
 
Once again, a big thank you goes out to the congregation for 
their support of the Operation Christmas Child Project.  On 
Monday, 11/23, 38 shoeboxes were dropped off at the re-
gional Processing Center in Elk Grove Village. With the 3 
boxes that were packed online by 
one of our members, that brings 
the total to 41!  That is a new re-

cord in recent years.  Even with the challenges this year 
has brought, we persevered and supported a much loved 
outreach program here at Good Shepherd. Through 
these shoeboxes, we have the potential to change chil-
dren's lives by sharing the good news of Jesus Christ with 
them.  The power of a simple gift!  Thank you! 
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THE TESTED GENUINENESS OF YOUR FAITH.  — 1 PETER 1:7 

 

Untested faith may be true faith, but it is sure to be small faith, and 

it is likely to remain little as long as it is without trials.  Faith never 

prospers so well as when all things are against her:  Tempests are 

her trainers, and bolts of lightning are her illuminators.  When a 

calm reigns on the sea, spread the sails as you will, the ship does 

not move to its harbor; for on a slumbering ocean the keel sleeps 

too.  Let the winds rush and howl, and let the waters lift them-

selves, though the vessel may rock and her deck may be washed 

with waves and her mast may creak under the pressure of the full 

and swelling sail, it is then that she makes headway toward her de-

sired haven.  No flowers are as lovely a blue as those that grow at 

the foot of the frozen glacier; no stars gleam as brightly as those 

that glisten in the midnight sky; no water tastes as sweet as that 

which springs up in the desert sand; and no faith is so precious as 

that which lives and triumphs in adversity.  Tested faith brings ex-

perience.  You could not have believed your own weakness if you 

had not been compelled to pass through the rivers; and you would 

never have known God’s strength if you had not been supported in 

the flood.  Faith increases in quality, assurance, and intensity the 

more it is exercised with tribulation.  Faith is precious, and its trial is 

precious too. 

 

Do not let this, however, discourage those who are young in the 

faith.  You will have trials enough without seeking them:  The full 

portion will be measured out to you in due course.  Meanwhile, if 

you cannot yet claim the result of long experience, thank God for 

what grace you have; praise Him for that degree of holy confidence 

you have now attained:  Walk according to that rule, and you will 

still have more and more of the blessing of God, until your faith will 

remove mountains and conquer impossibilities. 
        

           — From “Morning and Evening” by Charles Spurgeon 
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